
Lions' Football Game Called Toss-Up'

SPORTS
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Legion Post 170 

In Area Plavoffs
•

Bert S. Oossland American Legion Post 170 may 

rome alive because of a peppy young generation. i

For the first time a baseball team from the Legion 

has advanced to the finals of the area tournament at 
Long Reach. " ~      ______

The first of a t«o-out-of> . l.h' ?'ues has been Danny 

three same seiies between Prtlf]\f\ an "Pcorning sen- 

the Torrance Blues and I/>ngi!or ' "e ^tte(l 21-for-47 dur- 

Beach Fivers was played ves- 1 ""1 . h.e '-eRlon "mpaign fo: 

._i.. .." ni.i- f:-u _i'.i._ a .412 average. He had nine
terda\ at Blair Field and the 
second game is Wednesday 
A third game, if necessary, 
will be next Saturday

RBI's and three doubles in 
thr leadoff position

Coach Wood praised Pi-itch.

_,. _ .. . .  , ett as an outstanding left 
The Flyers eliminated El, nelder and said the y, n̂&Mt 

Scgundo from the tourna- nas ^ for̂  *^ 

mcnt last Wednesday. 2-1 iman Pritchett aUo te . quar. 

The Blues made it to the s fint,; terback jn f^^,, d ri ^ the 

senes by beating both the! schoo,
Flyers. 6-1 and El Segundo. Batti averages (or the . 

8-D. in earlier games. tire team during the Ugjon 

inn«»n_i v Coach Marv Wood's dub is season were: Dave Kendall " 

301 OOO.-H 10 i composed of players from ;. 591) Danny Graham I 4601 1C 1 * 

Kn-ndT.nU-n U~h" 1 1J1 Bishop Montgomery and Tor- Mike ' Ramariz .|428>. Nelson !OlirinC 

jiil^ toT'*  ",ii?U  _, ,, rance High School. The pitch- Straley (4401. Don Karen 

K v. iKrThn'M- '»» w It* " i ing has Deen divided between ,.400). Bart Johnson ( 393) lrl 

 tartST ""' R""' ; Dl' rai" " n<l Bart Johnson of Torrance and Davis (366). Bob Cano i 367) 

S£*£r!irt.ill-d*Vi -,i! i , , , lrl navi!i of Mont g°mery. Chuck Bongard i 333>. Bob 

b>- . i'r.rr..n* "* " s '''" '- The Blues won 13 of 14 Murin (.313). Gary NesensonjD_

    games during the District 19 '.3441, Dick Jarvis ( .412i.'D 

Thursday Slo-Pitch season. Mark Intermill 1 223), and

Recreation 
Softball

Tuesday Slo-Pitch

East-West Foes 

Clash Thursday
By HENRY BlIRKK 

Tress-timid Sports Editor
No one has been able tn pick a favorite in Thurs 

day's Lions All-star Football Game at El Camino Sta 

dium. It will probably he a toss-up at game time

Thr onlv hint of any difficulty for the West is the 

loss of Quarterback Dave Chauncey of Hawlhorne. He 

- - -   , rcinjured the knee that cur- 

NORTH HIGH . . . Will h* 
represented in the Lions 
AII-St«r Football Game at 
El Camino Stadium Thurs 
day with Center Ron Fer
rier (left) and Halfback 
Kent Major (below). Out 
standing; graduating prep 
stars from 20 hay nrea 
schools will plm in the 
second annual I.ions clas 
sic for Hi., benefit of the 
Southwest Assnrlulinn for 
Retarded Children.
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One ef the unsung heroes Mike Constantmo (.871.

CONTINUE
FOR BOYS' FOOTBALLi

1 Pop Warner football registration will continue 

throughout the week at West High School from 5-7 

p.m. and Saturday from noon to 4 p.m.

The sign up area can be located near Del Amo 

and Henrietta St.

Torrance's football program is available to 2B4 

hoys who physically and mentally qualify for con 

tact sports. Boys are assigned to teams accordnig 

to age and weight.

As part of the program girls are organized into 

pom-pom teams.

Torrance will field five peewee teams. They are 

the Boilermakers, Knights, Mustangs, Oilers and 

Vikings. The Midgets and Chargers are in the midget 

division and bantam team is now called the Tigers.

Teams will compete in the South Bay Confer 

ence starting Sept. 10.

Other cities with teams in the conference are 

Lomita, Palos Verdes. Rolling Hills, San Pedro, 

Gardtna, Hawthorne, Lawndalc, Manhattan Beach, 

and Hedondn Reach.

The South scored 14 points 
in the fourth quarter Thurs 
day to win the Shrine Prep 
Football Game. 24-14. from 
the North. It was played in 
Memorial Coliseum.

The victors did not come 
South beyond Hawthorne in 
search of talent for the game. 

[using only Henry Cooper at 
| center and linebackcr.

The South, however, ral 
lied to win the game on two 

, touchdown passes, a 1-yard 
run and a field goal.

Pat Skrable caught both 
TD aerials. His team was 
trailing 6-3 in the second pe 
riod when Ron Fujikawa hit 
him with an 8-yard touch 
down

The South fell behind 14-10 
in the third quarter, but ral 
lied (or a second TD as Pete 
Sanchez blasted over from 
his quarterback spot at the I- 1 
yard line. w->. -T-. -a

For an insurance TD he! T ISt V Iffllt 
later went 20 yards through ~ 

'the air to connect with''D 1.<1 j1 lrc Out 
Skrable for a 6-pointer. OICdKS V7lll

The South. » 3-point under- T c1   
,dng, led the North in total'ln oDl]

tailed his senior season for 
the Cougars last fall.

Coach Ron Terry of the 
West has replaced him with 
his own Palos Verdes quarter 
back Jack Levy. He will be 
on hand to support Dana 
Clyde of Redondo and Jerry 
Filson of El Segundo who 
were all-league players last 
season.

The addition of I«vy to the 
West squad brings to a total 
of five the number of players 
from Palos Verdes' C1F-AA 
'championship team. Bill Tapp. 
IGiry Bilotti. Uoyd Miller and 
Mark Carpenter are the other 
four.

The East team looks as 
though it is ready to avenge 
last year's 12-7 defeat. The 
backfield looks like it ha< 
played together for a full sea 
son although the players have 
heen in practice for only a 
week and one-half. Sam Gib- 
son. Banning ace halfback; 
Steve Schmitz. North Tor- 
ranee half-back: and Joe Di 
Masa, Narbonne quarterback 
are on the first team back- 
field. The backs are operat 
ing behind a massive line the 
likes of Clark Davis from 
Narbonne and John Danham 
from Gardena as tackles, 
Mike Mahaffey from Rolling 
Hills and Charlie Azar of 
I.asuen as guards. Dan Adel- 
man of Banning and Merwyn 
loncs of San Pedro as ends, 
and Dick Stevens of Serra at 
center.

Tickets are $2 for adults 
and Jl for children 12 and 
under. They may be obtained 
at most Chambers of Com 
merce offices throughout the 
area and at the following 
businesses: Feirman'j Sport 

jShop. San Pedro: Rolf Spor- 
iing Goods. Wilmington: Ket- 
jcham's Sporting Goods. In- 
iglewood; Harris am) Frank. 
South Bay Shopping Center: 
and Lloyd Denee's Furniture, 
Hawthorne.

loffense. 334-15!1 in yarrtaep

r\ 
vJllt

Bowling __ 
For Better Scores

Ry Evelyn Teal. 1964 65 All American T««n

Little League Sectionals 

Slated for Tordondo Field
It doesn't take long to trim 

the list of Little league tour 
nament teams from thousands 
down tu a handful One of 
about every 18 teams starting 
out in the playoffs on July 
20 remains in competition 
going into the. sectional level 
of play. To be exact nine of 
112 leagues in the southwest 
Los Angeles and Orange

County survived the first 
four rounds. They invade Tor 
dondo Field beginning Mon 
day evening at 5:45 p.m. 

Pairing include champions 
from District 36 and 37 to 
morrow, followd by the win 
ners from District 26 and 27 
on Tuesday. 

Going into the district fi 
nals yesterday. North Tor-

trict 27 finals. Southwood and 
Silver Spur were District 26 
finalists. The four clubs were 
involved in a doubleheader at 
Carson Field. 

Tordondo Field is at 5147 
Halison Street. Halison Street 
crosses Hawthorne Blvd., An- 
za Avenue, and Kntradero 
Streets between 190th St. 
and Del Amo Blvd.

5:45 p.m. and Saturday 
p.m. for the Section 6 c 
pionship outing.

trict 29, 46, 30 and 55 
have at it." 

North Torrance 
reached the District 77 f

Frank Thompson and Lurry 
Williams won thp modified 
and stock main events in an 
ARA Figure R program that 
was spiced with fist fights, 
multi-car collisions and wild 
auto racing Friday night at 
Whiteman Stadium.

Dorsey Steele of Hunting- 
ington Park wound up with a 
broken arm after tangling 
with Ed Hand of Manhattan

 jail. The two veterans charged
 at one another as a result of

t the stock main. 
They leaped from their

"willlcars and before a crowd of 
mechanics and drivers, who 

-.-.._..... Kast spilled over the wall to break 

'ached the District 27 finals; u P the fight, could separate 
them, Steele had a broken
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Southwood, 7-2
Tftri-nn«l <' Vxni \A 'I i ranee Kant and Pacific Coanti ( ' aml>s at Tordnndo will be .

Ton-ante hast, 14-3 ,, ,,rrante _ in , he ^; Monday thrnuBh Frirtay «^^ n̂ ^^.

j^™^^'™ jpitaf "'fT' ̂  ̂ ^A ^ ln thC F°UF St^ ̂ "^

JjCarson in the. semis. tinued. Williams, a Redondo' You will recall that at the entire backswing movement.|jtf| mgjn ,t-v 

"i Tnrdondo was knocked out Beach speedster, sped to a'end of thp second step your Now, you arp ready for the

1 S.nkuf 
1 P«t»rn..n. 
li Ijr.Mil 
o Ka«t». 31

- - Notch, _b

ijof an opportunity to play in spin-filled win 

!|its own sectional when beaten Second
left foot 

Uoyd Brooks 1 weight of

General Pipe 

Holds Lead 

In Basketball
Pacific State Warriors (6-0) 

' and General Pipe (6-01 are 
striving to maintain their 
leadership in the Northern 
and Southern Divisions, as 
the 1966 Major Summer Rec- 
reational Basketball league 
continues its torrid play on 
Monday and Wednesday eve 
nings at Fremont High School 
and Harbor College gymnasi 
ums.

The summer competition, 
sponsored *y the Youth Serv 
ices Section of the Los An 
geles City Schools, features a 
triple-header twice a week at 
both locations, with games at 
7, 8:30, and 10 p.m.

General Pipe is battling 
MacDonald Co and Special 
Police to stay on top of the 
Southern Section, with Pacif 
ic State Warriors trying to 
hold off Silver Metal Co and 
Watts All-Stars.

General Pipe is sparked by 
Jay Carty. formerly of Oregon 
State, and Gary Cunningham, 
from UCLA, plus such other 
one-time college aces as 
Bruce Kasley and Gahe Ar- 
rlllaga. MacDonald has Gordy 
Martin and Alien Young from 
USC, Denny Fitzpatrick and 
Bill Flanders of California as

|| by Southwood, 7-2, Thursday.| 0f Torrance, followed by Ted. i which w»s passing your right lvery 

n Southwood collected sevenJMiller, Pacoima. i knee in its movement into the

balancing theliast step in the four sten dp-
! * '

n ...---    --...liner, r'acoima. mice m iu 

_° runs in the first two innings The 20-lap modified feature' l)ackswing- 

« and then went hitless against saw Frank Thompson of Glen-

u reliever Glen 
!! three innings

--. ,---_ -_ _.-.. In the third step the ball 

for dale zip through the cross- reaches its height in the back- 

over traffic for a narrow vie- swing. I recommend that the

Silver Spur upset Rolling tory over Leon Garrett, Lawn- ball should not go any higher

VJDave Calvert
]|i The four teams in conten 

lion at press time for totnor- 
piKiw night's sectional opener 
» at Tordondo are Manhattan ''^ 

m Beach and Westchester Na- "I, 
"J tional from District 36 and'^J',1 

Hawthorne American and '' " i 
11 Hawthorne National from n, , 
V District 37 , "'

i Hills, Z-0, on a shutout by dale, and Ed Ferro, Van than shoulder level. Also broadcast the San Diego Biii Manl, mVe Mr' »nrf M^

'.'I Dave I'nluorl M...._ :- tu.t __.__ !——1._ _..__ .u-. ...:_ ___-.____ fh,,.„„....• rnntk.n „___ »iTi- ul" »la"'» l»0), Mr. ana MrS

Nuys, in that order.

Open

KNX to Carry 
Charger Games

Radio station KNX

Golf Winners 
Announced at 
Hackers Haven

Tournament winners in the 
Hackers Haven Jack and Jill 

W1U tournament are Mr. and Mrs.

I make sure that this maximum Chargers' football games this Bob Frazier (10o[ and Mr 

height is attained when the season. . ,, Mfs CM pal'^er ^ 

right loot is on the lane. This, Games will be broadcast The Uw Lady scores were 

laxiiiuiiii height in the back-jthrough the facilities of Dotty Kllingboe Cill'Fran 

obtained by allowing KFMB, a CBS affiliate. The Armstrong (54) Dotty New 

'   swing back natur- Sportcaster will be Lyle Bond kirk (55) Meg McCloud (55)

mder its own a.'celera- and Colorman is Kmil Karras

im. Again. I wish to stress The first game is scheduled vision are Mike Moorp (4V 

iat thp arm should be kept for next Saturday at 8 p.m. Dennis Myers

lx>w scores in the men's di-

the body during thislagainst Miami at San Diego. Carson (52)
Randy


